
MESSENXTER aishd visitor. February 16.« Febri
W# will not recount the busy tanks thaï 

followed, crimsoning Olive’» face, and 
dampening that, if not her ardor, with 
•pi rati on. Judge Esmond wee, aa be — 
predicted, late by a fall half hour, but the 
dinner waa а яиссеа*, and Olive ro*e from 
the table feeling that ehe bad eernt-d a good

” Harness Prince for me 
•be «aid to Ted, and then -took tip l 
uopleasanteet part of the day'* duties, 
after dinner work, in very good spirit*, 

roe I Precisely at a quarter of three ehe heard 
irk і I the phaeton drive up j. «be wee rll dressed,"" 

had gone out to à
,” a» the girl* called | down stair* «ingmg,

6houl Mw*«4hl “A lad be did ending go"
* Tr і tiut 00 •**•*4 door »b# found, j a 

feebly mounting the front st#p*,aa old lady, 
a dieUat cousin whom her mother had 
held ie the htgheet eeleem.aad who* home 

і wae trio nulle# down іе the valley 
j M U ïw do yoa do, Olive V Mr* Kmmt 

lih what little breath eh# had left- 
I " Yog we you haven't Uee out to see me 

I thought I muet otwne, ead 
your dear mother'» eah

I had withhorizon now, but another, with diffeeeatly 
beaded prow, had taken ita place. The 
fi-hing boat» had h»ee followed by score* 

other». A bn*y, changing life bad been 
going on below, and they could not be 
mere onlooker* el way*.
“I have enjoyed try day very much," 

id, turning to her companion, 
bought had been in Delia'» heart, 
ehe had ehruok from being the 

now » he echoed Mar

me a double-barrelled shot
gun and a revolver, and I determined to 
revenge old Tirer’* death. I had noticed 
a big heap of drift-wood a who 
up the riter, and on the other 
from this heap a fallen tree bridged the 
stream. When I came to inepect ibis tree,
I found more blood and tuft* of hair, and
II wae plaie that the dog’» body had been 
carried acrow to some den in the drift
wood. I crowed by the log aed mounted 
the heap. It wm composed of limbe, 
trunk», and de ni loge which had been 
flung there on the low ground in high 
water. It looked like a good place for a 
panther'» deo, and as I carefully moved 
about I held the gun ready for a shot.

My idea wae to deeMad the. heap and 
look fw the opeemg of the dee, hut I 

I ia a manner entirely anleoked 
for A hui I' »u II»uly gave way uader 
my fwt, aed I went crashing down through 
the pH#, which at that eoot ooutaieed a 
hollow a» big ae aa ordinary bel room. 
Beth barrel» of the gee eaploded a» I fell 
ead «he gun waa Iwl from

m5h 62> і all it- precious 

і<ИИ, and for which -

1 Th,of I 
goi In a very hi

In the »ude 
Worked a w 
Working, »i 
In a »ort of 

“ W.th th 
He will k

Sometime»,
I bad heard 
And I often 
Mote m eyo 
But I never 
In ^regard to

Not m »orr<# 
Working all 
Ae her ehilr 
Played arou 
But, in m 
She »»• 

‘jVWUb «ь

Jnet a trifle 
Jutt a* pool 
But her spit 
Like the hu 
And, thoogl 
Cheered her 

Of the Sa 
Who woo

Whikftheb
Boiled and I
With olj^oi 

She still l 
Who wou

£
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Marpre
.4, A like tl 

though *h 
first to exprers it ; 
caret'» declaration heartily.

•'And I wish,” added'Merger»'., “ 
may have everr sneers* id all ?
I think you #e*erv» iti" and 

pale M

wor lie.*" off ring*. 

- I fum *wvr;
before three,"m the

mmering f • 1 *>n fold 
I vet* of і ne Es* tern

, ....?
і hen the I Bex friend'», and ehe rmiі *vr» tb--eon! a ‘ingle pam, 

hrnri hr ng hope again.

h «»f wit, the talon'* і 
nr rto-i., sod ieap.

MSSh:h*r, put her
* ,,w1 »rwl pressed a hi** on her
• ami a »i** that Delia fell 

•Ireai.» at the-clow ot her happy day.

by

EsUnoa H ti a aowrsjgn rfmeOy. » gwumpuywintry snow . 
*i rvd ihr gol i-encrv»te«.i

fll r.l rHh perfume
•i CHAPTER xmL V I 'he а Г •

vaiTifco» a* Ttu net.
will, row* re.із had told Mw A' «ali that the neat t ja w> 

ild surely wile»#* her prvaeaee op 
at Ibe ll « It, kui ebe bad yei to learn rt.ai * •"

... , 1 **"• "•* і***-- - : - r« ..... і u. — ,o,... ,ьі,mhf, **V»1«•** <111^. boU..,L u.,11 .fa.
U.I ,.m. u,. .ШГ., Sur* I,.I ..Hr,. » . „.„b .6-**,.

... lfar far,cfa~ ... là* far, famfa.. I r«fa I'm ...A .A,.» » ™.AT, - 
h»d |u.i »u-(,-*»« ,e with і he new. that oof і ik . , ,,ГЬІП- ^ _h„e »1 ,.fa„■A •• it. I . • t*l„- fa.l MlM lfa« Î. . ,| £ WJ, u Jb

; " 11 • I .Si, ™* ..A wlb. ». Mrlfaodi. .irrnUT
-, ЇЙ I " i" b ‘ , 1 *,“1' ' T".1 О, ,=A ПІ «ор ...1 —

-*A tu. ■niOH.Ir, W far .» hr Ihu,»'. ,„l m.' По .fall, fa.', d
' *!', -і,,.,!,,, Loi • ’ГА-.'- "і • ir.lin, far Ьпаі,Ьі biillrr, жвА Anil

"25 °L . '“V ,l'“ , hy "" Iroo,,,. And «m, «fa,, lhlnn-"„ i,«
............ ; ,wl“* IT1 11,1 *• ••» 1.1 mr «I .0.1 rrrt . .fall., .,11 ,„tJ

. . , “Certainly, come right in here," Olive
- ",г"^7ІЙ7()7И "“'яҐм іЇ,ГьГ»,-'"’і*5і,єіІГЇі” і*,і

r ïTiirrr-'^'â

lu,, .. for 1....... .fa,A farr.'lf *, ,. .^W.IIjoa l».' ..nr»k,.|°li„Ai0i=g

" Vu. u.,, Г* .11 U» «ИІ r." !*,.«» W“ Ci.'cfaild, .o,' tfae gueet rrplird, .itting 
1 :v '["JL'1-"' '"‘° ‘ U* in lh, Cl,«,r (ifîerrd ; "lb,J

.. '"-«SLtF sr.tB8f.‘a«s
gaafr1 '„FEZ But once fairly settled the old lady did 

leh,_you *ee, will do 
No rah'a here, I'm 

after all. Stay

landed in a h ap oe th f ground, *urroueded 
by broken branche*, sad enough daylight 
raws ia to enable me to ere whet *ort of a 
place I had fallen into. It would be no 
gréai joli to climb oui, aed I wae making a 
move ia that direction when I heard the 
faint equenle and гоїмак of kitten*,

■ •nked down to And a pair of wee 
j. .niher» almost nnder my feet. Scattered 
all wound were bourn and piece» of flesh to 
tell I lie fate of old Tiger. I wa« in a 
nan th-A den, am' a* I r<alix»»l it my 
bean lumped into my throat until itwemed 
a* if I could not get my breath. I ws* 
thoroughly rattled and ready to run, and 
for two or three ii.io'ite* I ma»ie frantic 
effort* to cl am ber ou... A* faut a* I reached 
a limb it broke under my w-ivht and let 

down a sin, but I wa* still trying, when 
*ard one of thow pan 1er» yell out. It 

waan't the cry uf'the pre ion* night, bu 
"tiarl of rage, and I I new I wm to 
і Hacked. Now,
received the credit or iieing a very great 
man, but I am ready tocooleee that I never 
felt myeelf more of n coward. 1 wm at 
hay, and coward* will fight wlvn driven to 
the wall. I jo»t bent over thow cube, 
drew my revolver, and in about a minute 
caught Might of a panlbarf* head м *be 
worked hei way in through the drift. I 
took quick aim and Jet her have it,
»he didn't kick a dozen time*. I knew 
other one eroun I there aomewhere,end 
1 didn’t І .і three 
came for m by » 
wm aimo*i up о me 
which rime bed him.

The kitten» were about two week* old, 
and after the old oaee had been flni.hed 
1 knocked the liule oaee in the heed. When 
I returned to Shawano, I carried the paw* 

>ve that I had destroyed four pa itbere, 
fie credit of being 

deserved pot one 
ply had the nen 

when pinched, and the 
by one ivullet

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDSI wa*

STAIR RAILS,little
OATES' balusters,

newel POSTS,34; oiog hi*

EiLOMIlie SfRUP ME AND HARDWOOD MOULDINBS:
all Kinds, duUkte and Inetde flnlab.

jto haVino and ті питаю,

Pinning, Matching, Moulding.
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of rage, and I knew I wm to be 
ked. Now, for what followed I have Human hog

Have their i 
Aad I won!. 
Prom that « 
Any song th 
Aoj# hope tl

Wfaot'ilî

are неШічС good *^°,,r•rlrrlfi *rrt«t Panel Doom,

OPENING PLAIN PATHS. Жparle.I amid 
"I'll Iw m

ure. “Mra'we 

a* I want. When 
only àeoood bornée keeper, 

high noon a-«d lire and help me, can't you ?" 
the Itcure on the But Cathie »ho<.k her head. “ I'm due 

and at Imi, jo*t a* ! at my uncle’» a- early a* poeeible. Aunt 
nner • horn rounded, j hn* prepared any quantity o! work 

• ■eeti for *ome time lo»t to dre*roiaker and me to-morrow, and
from behind a | the i»e*t I can to pleaee her and leave a 

here the travel- | goo-1 impression.”
-- after Olive had watched Cathie down 

c the *lepe, *be turned toward* the kitchen. 
?" ’ Ted bad lighted a fire and wm busy filling

h ol
morrow," »e-d not *eem to have a great deal to *ay, and 

Olire found unusual difficulty in thinking 
of anything. She could hear Prince мато 
iog outside, Ibe clock wae tick

would start 
Olivf with

6CHAPTER XU-Cantinued

tide b»g*'і ГОІ1
•and* rsn.e nearyf,

" , . - Dr’ia, wh-. ha.1
, І , Mw і w, mad» her ірреамисе

‘~\p- fHt near clump 01 r,u*he», and t
1er* had lhr«r third welcome.

“ It ееепиі but a very little 
r break ta*t, doe*

It AitlfcA WHW6EUENT. 87 .*-r™i M, H.mph
« 1 V .,:Vw.K**i**rô: 1 “1 d-n’t know, father," re'.nrned Mar- ! and м

it •ret, laugbmv ;
lew* • 1 aelin-e hr tlie quan'iiv

: waa. disposing of, after all I
'« * p. m, ІОІ”е» 1 "bon’d 
* lop. tu I Iwru at

j 1*^ f

ing m if on a 
ce in a while the old lady 

up and make some remark, or 
a qualm of conscience would 
bit of news, and the old lady 

“So, *0," and then there would

і
Thai

t.tMtff AA it ЛО /trr lint With ohildr 
with firm

utes to wait. He
differItTiI*

4ljJ

rebnlring her 
plenty cf hem 

At the »am 
ham |>*r her cl 
restriction», 
that your boy 
alway* telling 
to do that, for 
On the prioci 
it ia to prevei 
grant «very re 
able, and let h 
thing і» flier hi 
to nave troub 
•eUled a Ihi 
learm from 
ie yea, and be 
haoitof whir 
her out of be 
will noon be g 

Happiness 
every normal 
or girl baa a. 
thing it iefor

these i* phyei 
and simple p 
pal і on ie ai g 
m for adulu

happineee of 1 
“I try to

happr.l'jeaid
day, m de» 
trying," excl 
her elbow, “1 
loee.” "Am 

■ lolefnlly. “ 
grow and ^v 
their growth 
thrown them

beforewould say, 
lie another eilence.

44 Her ton will surely come for her by 
four," thought Olivs, and then deepiaed 
herwelf for her impoliteness. She scolded 
herself and wondered how she would feel 

venty-flve, but the hour 
the longeet ebe ever knew 

nee or twice her visitor dozed off ia a short 
nap Four o'clock r%me and went Mr 
Sessions did "not так» hi* eppearaoce, and 
bia mother looked patient and placid a* 

Olive began to feel that it wm “bow 
or never " for that day r ,lr 
that wee partly fatigue took роммиюа of 

could have cried when the

WALTHAM WAiCHES.Intercolonial itailwav. while eiu 
n’t it, Margaret

rey», a* they rose to j the lea-1
d, the first thing, you may run 
k Mrs. Wel*h to come and bel 

were to judge .of to-day. Xoreh has gone home; her пер- 
I feel capable of hew ha# scalded himerlf."

air for'a 1 .lei came back in a few minute* with a 
■••tMfav haH me*»age. “ Mr*. Welsh Ьм got neuralgia 
hour in the ! dreadful bad. НмпЧ slept a wink for ti

r* Roony.

'TvHa eebeertber r-etng Uie ..nly auttoortzet
I Agent ol Uie WAl/THAW -fa ATCH GO. U this City, can *11A LI, OllADfc* AMAHTYL». . 
et the loweet pnastble prteei.

OLOCK8, WATCHES ІEWKLF',

II ot UM МИТ NUfaKEBe. ГогмОе at aalvw
el o«e m at any rotabllahmeni m Uie City.

Now Goods Receive і Monthly.

I told you, I got tl 
a jioo-hearted Nimrod. I 
word of praiee. I atm

when ehe wm *e 
until four>

"if I
u*e my revolver 
killing 1 he ft ret
simply в lucky shot

^ *
»ar that "our hr

■оте very remoteE
nighl* or day*. She’s very rorry 

— once *eale<] ai Mr*". I “Oh, my! Well, go for Mi 
ju ‘ ‘ ,f “ ' * ^ "*l ,,rg"* tal-le, f ' 1‘ bountiful «upplv then ; -iie’* the next he*t."

• 1*) v 1,.r, U) "f tond thing*, Mr Humphrey* agree I Again fed apjfeare-l, " Mrs. Ro my hae
1 " !"t ' 1 e1" attacbee . wvi Margar-t 'o let hyg-mr* I»* by g. me-, gone away four mil#» to her daughter’s ;

e t tt t ,r*r Jin,» *’ * " ’heir l-A-i atienuon to the preee.u, \ they 'I id n't know when *hr’«t lw -lack."
r . , i*m» 1. •fWnupn, when the two gent Je 'AH righi, then,” txclaimed Olive, her
«•. - • :.nl u had -saieI ibemgelve* on the *bade I spirit mi'ig to the oooasion, “ I'm e#|ual to

‘ ‘>‘p <■: ’""nl for a bu-ще»» talk, the gfrl* wandered the emergency myself. Ted, you
" V »» oil to ei. ther re*iing-place, a -eat jest at і pound the *teak for me, and 1*11 be htirring

1>el • • « * л’ th# Un i of the highe«t point, that ha»l also ' up tomethmg fre*h."
rwi ..... -1 .ti..» . 11 •«! p". m .........f Ma garet'e fav. rile-. “ I’m afraid I ought to go and feed the
ti; » *« j.ihM and vi p n. ihe^iew wm, to their inland bred eye», horse first, тім». The judge said Re'.

«eap. m j very w-i.-ierful. Out before hem to" the wanting him the very minute he eats 
lew»'"Tik nW 4Ali> 0,1 ,h' l-ae*,e‘ :,ft -<re'.-hed the houndlew* ocean, it» 1 breakfMt

«*- *!• * Wwiei*wiai awerrfaaw l,w* " ' ware- with their white
f ' ' U .i,,r. el #r . - all*. Le.1 «Utile -hismg І» she afierooon sunlight.

- ; .’7 -I «Д,
-1 a-to io. -• reaming .over the water, and now and

H4L1SAS «hen .lipi«- i into It after their finny prey
e ae Ж w j Siraigbi Wore the girls, with mil#» of that 
îîn 2 і ei1'”<**•* •■«'r between them, lay a 

tHa «»«»#»-• ;»,p' « ; keg, -aody fla1 at the point of which a
‘ *<«.Viefa «*п» И ««o.„»ui1.ni.t (l», bghtboeae stood like a eentine

l> ПГГПЧ..СК і s°d guuie Tlie gla»» window» slums now 
i.v»tutei L j in the burning »no again*! the dazzling 

background ol while sand A great 
Ueamer. it* black hall suggesting its dewti 
nati .n to forVign lande, wm «landing out 

j.directly before them, beaded for mid-ocean 
Three l»ark», who-e sail* like the wings of 
immee-w gull*, were spread out between

VHe.MAuwli.Ulm,
toward* the harbor, 1 

mg Ing in advaoc#
The world s*emed

rnduelloei of internai revenue and 
tlie t.faking off ol revenue Stamp* from 
Proprietary Medicine*, no doubt lia* 
largely benefltad tlie eoninmem, ns well 
m relieving tfae burden of home manu 
facturera. Kepanially Is ibis the сам» with 
Ore**'» Auçutt flower and ВмсАее'а Oer- 

Mprup, m the rnduetlon of thirty *lx 
cent* per ilozeu ha* been added to In- 
crease the eixe of Uie bottle* coiitamlng 
these remedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
more medicine In the T V cent size. The 
A ueuet Flower 1t»r Dyspepsln and Llvef 
fomplaiiit, and the German Syrup for 
< "tigh and Lung trouble# have, perhaps, 

st aales of any medicines in the 
world. The advantage of inorwaaed size 
of the bottle* will be greatly appreciated 
by the aiek and a Hinted, in every town 
and village in olvllleed countrlea Sample 
bottles for 10 o«iU remain the same »ize.

"'«* Heir Iti-.iomivf «her, and she 
clock «truck I

y, rousing up, 
to tea if ha don't loo* 

Olive

Dm
goo5 while," aaid the

"we won't gel home 
out."

alway* thaokfal

Ol ! lal ISAAC EBB’S 3

Obeyed one good voice that afternoon, 
went into the kitchen, lighted the oil-stove, 
and set on à little Un tsa-pot.

“ Ted, you mav put Priace up ; I am 
not going U uee him to-day," ebe said from 
thr door. Then ehe arranged a nice lunch 
on a irer and camel it into the wilt 
room. The old lady’s eye* brightened 
she saw the steaming cup, and ebe ate and 
drank with hearty re'ieh. Jaat a* she 
finished " 'Lieba* came.

(to sa OOWTIWUED.)

she
She

m 11111

у і*
IS CHARLOTTE STREET,

MAINT JOHN, N. B.35

Êcap* j " Et tu, Brute," quoted Olive,.and then 
Sea- added, in a language that Ted understood, 
flew " Well, go on, then і. I’ 

myself for once, and I’ve 
chance."

" Isn’t this пірс I" ehe exclaimed, м she 
sped around the large, clean kitchen, cool 
with the sweet morning air coming through 

reeo doors, while outside the 
birds were singing in the fruit trees, and 
the dew lay shining on every leaf and blade 

" I believe my forte ia, м I told 
a kitchen, ao«i I’m juet diecover-

the
KSSÎT. #6' do?.*n-
САНОЄ ei.00A_a.00 “ “

nwear IN тяя enrv 1

II hsve it all 
often wantedми"» the

?■*■»• tiu tiaivi *

ES -w^J-Ai. e .vl ifwlM
PICTURES COPIED «ID EMUROEOla a Panther's Den

The lumber firm 
employed de 11 ml to e»ta 
the head waters of the IA 
"in, aad I wm iaetrocl 
ground and report.
Auguet in a akiff, taki 
miod# , fire-arms, and 
calculating to be gone 
I wm accompanied by 
savage blood-hound, 
cleared away a pi 
biased the way to 1 
a number of em»l 
firewood when wint

I had e snaa 
good provieiooe, and th 
daye and nighle passed 1 
night, aa I set smoking 
teat, I heard the cry of 
jungle acroee the rive 
mistaking the round, 
ever listened to the loo, 
a panther, will not 001 
cry of any other wild be 
screamed out three or I 
interval of about five mi 
scream e,and then he wae 
by hie mate,
Чгеат, and apparen 
twenty rode away. 1’ 
various wild he#its in n 
knew anything to wea 
yell of a panther. I 
wouldn’t have hesitated 
a hear or wolf, but the 
there made a coward 
He crawled into the te*

—ЛIf. Nickolae telle of a dog «hat can 
count. But it can't equal a oat in rucaiog 
up a column.

—Rich Uncle: "Now, air, devise aome 
method h? whjcb your expen.ie# will not 
be above your income. Mme never are "
Nephew (triumphantly) : "Tbda let's trade

—Well, old fellow, it‘e all settled. I 
am g 'i*g" 'о I*, married ia two month*.
You «*• ’ 1- oneof the witneeae*, 4 hops ?"
"Cmiw w|.w me. I «ewer desert a friend 
in mi Biel її і,—

— Л utile girl Mked a minister, “Do you 
think my father will go to heaves ?" “Why 
yea, my child. Why do you мк V*
"Well, because if be don't haw

aSkS? b* ,0,'‘ l0,‘ 1 ”
—Profaesor : "Mr. B., oan yen tell me 

with what faculty we oould moat eerily 
diepeoaeT" Student: "Yee, air." Pro 
feaeor 1 " Good і aow apeak up loud.

Stedewt (eobvrly) : 'The ool.

—Snowdrop : “Got my eahroet ph 
ready t" Photographer : "Neal Wed 
day week-" "See here, this ia 1 
Your advertisement eay* ‘Cebi wto finished 
whUa you wait,' " “Well, you're waiting, 1 
are you aot 7" "Bh T Oh, yee—I eee."

w Abeg^H all appearuoae qligktly 
befogged, thus aocoelad-a passer- by : ‘lir, 
would you please give me a little money 
to bey a hit of bread, for і am ro drew) - 
fully thirsty that I don’t know where I am 
to get a night’s lodging."—Nouvelle» a la

—The mo* powerful king on 
wor-kiegi Ike laziest «hip-king: a very 
doubtful king, smo king, the most 
raonptaoe king, jo king , the leaneei one. 
tkiadriagt the tfaiwUeet one; «ftriv, kingt 
the nly em owe, win-king : and the ,,,0». 
g»miion* nee, tal-king.

—When Lord Howe was cap ahi of the 
"Magnanime," a negro sailor on board 
was ordered to be flogged. EveryrhlHg 
being prepared, the ehip> OoHiMoy a*»em 
bled to se« the punlstoiient inflicted 
Captoro Howe-made* fbng ad.lr«-w« en the 
cafprit on the enormity of hié cffsOcé.
Poor Muugo, aired of the hairing»», ami

Th,. И -fa,-... ..I_____ _ ^
ШМ MTU шШГт « b5^", Sa83V.«isr ", SSSl,l6,5Sî

f,, .h# їв» un,.. ' af.'Sfar.y ^‘яаа?
I got bat little sïeep thât night, feeling - ...... ... .... W«*n Uiog., C.ui ,--t hei«vV»i.-i,J

BSySSKSSHs-
-log bad (aken, and after travelling about Co., Torifa-d, Maine, you wf?l ree-iv., fmT-

я «жж детьййі 
бвЛЖГМҐЕГЙ МЗЇЧЙЙІДй:Яг“і«иабеяяж*

sstUtittM кж № iT««auai?tt,as
found here and МіеРе where the dov wa* etart-l •# 8-ій »,.ч' *d <»►--. „* I * • ‘/-f-
draggel eff in the dueciiou of the etwam. eyU be proved to y «u. такГ* anttuetTwiih

in whicb I wm 
thlieh a •camp near 
folf river, Wiaooo-

Кйсовгзцє Hue laiifaciire !
falser, in
iag it.”

But there wm not much time lor 
quy. The bande of the kitchen 
•een ed fairly to fly, aod breakfMt should 
be ready in the dining-room for the judge 
at hie punctual appearance at sevra. Olive 
hurried about, of course taking a good 
many unnecessary stops ; and though ehe 
had made some progrene in the culinary an 
since her sister's departure, she made up 
heg uiiod that to get up a tempting meal, 
of «teak -lone Juet lo a nionty, ooflee clear 
su’d ІІУЙ7, pop-over* light M their n 
indicates, and fried potatoes crisp aod not 
dry, aod to accommodate the own and ibe 
grid і roe to one another, require either two 
eels of hands or one very experienced pair. 
She had to art the table м sle could, by 
snatches ; aod lo add to her complications, 
Ilex appeared oe the eoeiie, dragging a 
kmckerbocker suit minus two hot tone, and 
vith hie curly head in a state of great eou-

Ollve bad decided not to tell her father 
of the check in their domestic machinery, 
feeling that hi* well-meant but unpractical 
suggestion* might be juet a little trying. 
Portoautely be did not come in from but 
walk nbtii the clock wm on the 
of the hour ; then everything 
on th* table, and Rex was just 
into hie nigh eha’T, while OHw tried 

me the fresh and bright ways she had 
rend were essential to a housekeeper.
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